
• Ill#» W2i»*“ efptetsd iH *w 
•■red by Uni George eed lb» atkef 
*dleered leed refer W. era le iMub tele 
le»4 reed 11 wee M Kwgiewd. L4»r4 
Gaorgs releeed ywramptorily le prom we 
Ibel I be eaetee ef wileeweae «beeId be 
revealed le I be leed let-la Tbe abtHei 
reeie 1er tbt» refeeel te |bel lbe le 
qwi ry 4#ele largely ellb I be wbeieeeie 
lellwWeliee esefrieed by lbe lee-llefde 
ever ell I be re re I lead holders. eed l bet 
eeleee I be tliwee le Ible lyfeeey ere 
protected freer I be laadUrda every eee 
wee Id refeee informelle» leel e* • mark 
ed eiee be reeid be rereed by I be leed 
larde' petty.

Uproar Without Parallel
"Wb»e I be Tertre dlecovered Ibel 

Ueyd Gratge woel.l eed Ibee |dey lele 
I belt beede I bey betel lele e I ere «de 
ef btoeleg, « riled reelreeeeely fer mi»- 
•Ire el • line. Ibrrw frrerioee leoelte 
■I Ueyd George. drew eed bio »<*r 
•eery line be attempted le apeak. eed 
■bee be bed defled eed beetle I ben 
•fier e q warier of ee beer'e flerce elreif 
g le, leeb I belt reveege by bleeleg eed 
beelleg bln ee be left lb# rkeml-er. ee 
«•prorrdrolrd fern ef eel bent >• I be 
annale ef Ibe lloeoe of Comnoee."

NHor. MAMTM Tt PE ILLEGALLY
mmrrtD

Ottawa. Or! fl - II*» T W rrolb- 
rra today me dr pwMir Ibe detailed 
report -d ibe Irani «I iwvertigelio» 
which leqeirrd lele Ibe rberge l bel 
nperelieee ef ibe I eilrd Hboe c*»m- 
weey le f eu»da rowel ilele on illegal 
rowtlrealiee le rrdrolel of ibe I re dr.

Per be pa lb# m.*rt eel rt. I eed owl- 
.lending freinte of ibe report M to 
I*r lowed ie Ibe dr. la ratine d lb# *•- 
jority of Ibe member, ef Ibe bel* 
Judge leerendeeu and J. C. « el»h, 
|bel "Ibe Veiled Shoe Machinery rom-

Cany, of Can.da, la e cnmlnae aed 
y Ibe oprraliow of ibe He wen o' I be 

Iron», quoted ie ibe foregoieg • bub 
restrict lb# ««# of Ibe Ire eed machine, 
in ibe way Ibrrrie art forth, competition 
in the manufacture, pnidurtion. pur- 
rbaae. nlr and supply of .hoe mwrhinery 
in Ceeada be. Iren eed la duly restricted 
and peevrdted."

The majority report gieea ee »«- 
hahaliee but Hear rwl eervey of Ibe 
working* in Vaeade of Ibe I niled Shoe 
Marbinrry company end il» effect upon 
competition in lbel line of trade It 
•bows lbat in ieen there were wvrral 
sources from which Ibe manufacturer 
of tmda and shoe* could olilein hi. 
machinery, there being varioow Aro<-ri< «n 
concerne and one f anndian concern. 
Since lhal lime all the American com-

riaie* hare either lieen shw>rl*c-ft hy the 
ailed Shoe Machiner» company in 
I he Iniled Stale* or "in an* rrenl it 

appear, lhal the Vailed Machinery com- 
ne ay. of Canada lodey control. I he anpply 
in Canada of all I he machinery which »•« 
pccviouely owned hy thew rariou. com
panies."

A New Way to 
Make a Will

It will Save Many a Dollar
Many profile h#eilsl# lo make a will •*# 

renew they think of Pspenaiva iawyaf’e <•. • 
Fvprj onp akn«M make a will bat many 
think that they bava not anowgb Ie laewa. 
All eaeh rlaeaaa ef ppapla ehoald new And 
no ebjprtinn to performing Ik la, nn# ef Ike 
moat aarred dntira ef life, brome# It ie now 
poaalbl# te make an abeoletely legal will. 
In lb# prtvary of roer owe hem# by yonrwelf 
alone, for the rldintloealy email sum of I.V.

Copyrighted at Ottawa, we And lb# Be* 
|,eget Will Form—a form tested by some 
of the beat legal talent In Canada end found 
to he unbreakable—ee simple that it ran be 
made by any person without legal assistance 
and yet be a perfect will.

Anyone may obtain this form by sending 
.15e to the Has Will Form Co.. Room I A4. 
240 College street. Toronto. W’ith this will 
form is sent full directions, snd sample 
will, so that anybody will hare no difficulty 
whatever in executing the document pro 
perly.

You should make a will, and you should 
do It now. A week from now you may 
keenly regret not haring acted when you 
read this article. Bend for your will form 
now. For sale by all druggists snd station 
era, or may be obtained from the T. Eaton 
Co., Winnipeg.

WHEN WRITINO TO ADVERTISERS 
PLEASE MENTION THE JUIDE
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Cheap Labor
By Stoughton Cooley, I* The PuU«

The rspftalwt protest*. a ilk great aboo 
of ihaalmdcla. •« that a andnlur 
l«nf la are*bd euhly fwr Ibe baa.61 *4 
lab.* I epitel •■■ lake core uf ilolf, 
bel la la-», bract by cheap labor abroad, 
meet Ur bolgad about. gnal-H a.-l 
protwted. Ird H |w»>«h And though 
Ibe protf-rlioe a died for gnra primal,!» 
lo l he capdalial. «■ I hr »bap - uf larwauj 
pro « for aba I hr baa In HI. ha amint 
ne H ie marri» au hfenlal. lie d**Fw not 
ward it. indrro. hr auuld cut. lo hrrp il. 
Il» jaia. il «a lo hi. rmpfojrew. ie or»kr 
lhal I hr. mar ■-•! ha«v lo drerrwd la 
the Ir.rl of lbe I Inara, Ibe Iliade or 
I be Egypt sea

The oJaitadr of I hr c»|»tali«t for I he 
•rlfere «4 labor la laenlifnl II aacm. 
nor", heart end laud, to revive «Or e 
faith ie lhr leeelc goodwre. of man Vd 
Ibarr err I bear a he* qwrrtiu» lie uurrrtty. 
Or if il I# eiecnr, tbry qwerthm the 
a whim of hi. judgment Tbry toy Ibe 
a- railed rbrap labor airmail i. e m - lb. 
e lmgal.ro owd lo frighten ill-infofmrd 
cougrrmmea into voting liter.I large.« I 
to capital uerkr rrorf of eoling l.l.rr 
Tbry my \mrrbeu 1.1.0 ie I hr r heaped 
in I be world; and I hat Ibr enhanced 
priera of home maauf.rIuo r. go In .a. II 
ibr grral fortune, of I hr rmphtyrre, 
rather then into ibr pay enerhipea uf 
the employ res.

|. there no way of drtrrminiag the 
truth of the» matter* Mod or go an for
• err Ugh ling campaign after campaign, 
and eater reach a drew ref Adminis
tra tore, riar and fall, el .Icemen come 
and go. and punir, wet and uanr. ehile 
learned men ihrjintr. Commi.doee are 
appointed, delist in are rompib-rl, end 
report* iewed. but el ill Ibe disruawie 
goes on.

ScU«b*eae Ike Argo meal
The whole question eould long ago 

hare le-ra arltlrd lull fur I hr prviu.lùi* 
of self inlcfr.l If there were sufficant 
prruniary internal, involved il tmuld la 
nrwililc to hire aide men to prove lhal 
lab Huron 1, high- r Ih.n lair rtaperior 
Hul it one, no matter how illiterate be 
may far. a ill lake hi. «land al Sa oil Sic. 
Marie be a ill quickly determine for 
himself which lake is the higher.

The MHO- «impie Ini a ill rli.pnm of 
the cheap labor qwcslion. Joel as one 
can Icll where a age* are highest be «nich
ing lhe flow of lain» an one can Icll a here 
lain» it cheaper! by observing Ibr flow 
of capital

I'aliioli.m and sentiment have little 
lo do eitli invert me nl«. Capital seeks 
always tire highest return; and since 
labor is tbe highest single item in Ibe ratal 
of manufetfuie, il will go to the plaie
• here, other things being equal, lalror 
iacheapest Toward wbat countries, then, 
ie manufacturing capital Horning?

England and the Orient
England baa no prvdrctive tariff. The 

Englishman seeking n place to engage in 
the manufacture of cotton doth may set 
up lira mill in lancashire, in Cairo, or in 
Calcutta The diet of I ran,porting cool 
to Egypt or India would la little if any 
greater than carrying the cotton to Eng
land. and the • loth lack to those countries, 
lint in the item of wages the pay of the 
Lancashire operative*, small as it is. is 
many times that id tlie Eigy ptian fellaheen 
and Indian ryot. Ilenre, if low wages 
are synonymous with cheap lalror. should 
we not e»per t the mill lo la elected in 
Cairo or t aienttw Is m-t lia far I that
the English vapitalirt. si-eking the largest 
possible return on liia investment, and 
free to manufacture cloth in Elnglmul, 
Egypt or Imlia. yet cbruising the former, 
proof that high wages mean cheap labor* 

Wages and Efficiency
To one who will reflect, the reason ia 

apparent. The low-waged peoples do 
not lend themselves readily to fa* lory 
methods, and never lieeume efficient 
enough with nnnlrrn machinery to make 
llair output for a given sum equal to thnl 
of a higher waged lalmr. And if by any 
ingenuity or advice it could la made as 
efficient, wages would quickly rise.

Japan nlfrrs an illustration in point
That remarkalde nationality seems to 

offer sn ideal I oration for factories. It 
combined high efficiency with low wages. 
But what was the result? No a»Miner wa, 
this rffii lent low-price Islwir discovered 
than there occurred such competition of 
capitalists to get it that there was a sharp 
advance in Japanese wages: until now

the la I me of that rowatry ss so cheaper 
than that ef ewy rather rowntry.

This mort iwrv ilahly he a* As the 
aggvewseva, ladwalitwwe. amlalmwe man 
moves lo the rowatry of the highest 
wag»,, as* chow the whir-awake capitalist 
Put hi. plant ie the rowatry of rhea pest 
labor And jwrt as the mure mewl of 
pojiulalarts leads to equalise wages, so 
draw the movement of capital tend tw 
equalitr interest Tel* s of wage ia 
different countries rouvey wo m**re idea 
uf the rsaal *4 lele» than the r**» uf - lotit 
led* «1rs the! wearing quality ufaga-aaat. 

farmers" Wages
Consider the greatest American in- 

4w.tr». farming E*a a real wry pert the 
Aim man farm* r ha. loan a«p**«li*ig wheel 
and *»*tto# I» la ssd'l la romj*rl.leus with 
wheat end r.dlaiw rwisrsl hy the lowest 
waged joopb iw the wotl I. but the fact 
that hi. pr*-|.M te «4.1 ia Kngf.wd end ia 
free romprtitioa with tl»**u **f India and 
Egypi dul not prevent him from having 
higher wage., and enjoying a vastly latter 
scab >4 living than Ha Indian rywt aad 
the IlgvylMS f. II. here.

That the mm* thing is I me at mans* 
factoring iadu.lrie, ha. lorn proves again 
and again. W m M Evert., •« secretary 
of slate, iwauevl a repaat in ISfl, Insartl on 
the finding. **f the Amefiran t on evil ie 
Kumyr. ia which hr mhI: "The average 
American workman jv.cf.irm. from once 
end a half lo Iwice a. much work a. Ibr 
average Karopran work mac” James fl. 
Blaine, another good protectioaisl. made 
e report ie I un I **n the r**rt uf mannfaetur- 
iag eoti**n rhdh in Maami b**» tla and
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•a Laweashirt, is. ■Mvb'ii appear* thaï 
altbwwgb Amrrtma opera tic. rwrwi.rd 
rnerly doubla Iba amount <4 eegew raid 
the I ngloh oparwti.ee, they ware ee mark 
»••»» rffo ont that Iba labor «wet par yard 
of cloth wee laws Mr Utaiaas com Herat

-tics ia the
wages ■4 Eaalisk sad Amrri.se operatives 
are more than rqwalisrd by the greeter 
effi* wary «4 the latter and their longer 
boars of lalmr "

Pretecliee H yperite y 
That prolestioetets tbrmartvew do aot 

hcla.e that high wages mesa dear labor 
Is e-nient from I hew efforts to send mass 
fsitnred goods into fioeigw markets If 
they cannot compete with foreign goods 
in Ike home market, how can they ee#

C.«|. ahead* And 4 Ibe price of labor 
•ti-elrs da met, and Amerwaa wages 
era highest ia Iba world, bow rwa A ware aa 

maaufa. lurers lompcte with I bear at any 
other tuwalry through the open door at 
China?

Query: It tbe protective tariff a joke 
or a crime?

POLICE OFFICIAL Otm.1T or
Huua

New York. Uet <t —Pollen Meat 
Charles Barker was found gaittjr Ie 
eight of m or. 1er In" tbe I rwl degree by 
iba jwry which bed been trying him for 
Instigating the death of Herman Reeee 
that, the gambler. The ward let was 
*' Manier in the Aral degree.eed was 
proa roared alertly at midnight. Berk 
cr was remanded for eenleare to the 
Torn!* by Mr. é net ire Ooff until Orta 
her SO.

Bee her did aot flinch when he heard 
I he verdiet pronounced by Harold B 
Hhinner, foreman of the jury. Mrs. 
Becker, alttiag outside tbe door of tbe 
roart room, fell ia a swoon when tbe 
verdiet was aaaouared.

Bring us your 
Vacation Films
Anyone ran do Kodak 
finishing, but few can do
it aa wed aa wa do. We 
are headquarters for

Kodaks. Brownien. 
Premo aad («raflas
( a rueras.
A'elos Paper

Sad ececviMw, 1er the aaateor
wwiit roe ritt 

it4.i MTiiaTr.li i «Tsuiciri
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Steele Mitchell Limited, Winnipeg, Man.

ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamship!

FALL AND WINTER SAILINGS
MONTREAL TO 

LIVERPOOL
MONTREAL TO 

GLASGOW
MONTREAL TO 

LONDON
Tunisian ....Nor. 15 Pretortan ....Nor. 16 Scotian ..... Nor. 17
Virginian ....Nor. 21 Hesperian ....Nor. 23 Ionian .......... ..Nor. 24

CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS
Reduced Rate Tickets on Sale November 7 to December 31.

Special Christmas Sailings
MONTREAL TO MONTREAL TO MONTREAL TO

LIVERPOOL GLASGOW LONDON
Tunisian ......... Nor. 15 Pretortan ....Nor. 16 Scotian ..............Nor. 17
Virginian ....Nov. 21 Hesperian ....Nor. 23 Ionian ...............Nor. 24

••VICTORIAN."’ to Liverpool, from St. John .. .........
•'GRAMPIAN,** to Liverpool from St. John .....................
"SCANDINAVIAN.” to Olaagow, from Portland...........
"LAKE ERIC," tc Havre, and London, from St. John

RATES OF PASSAGE
FTR8T CLASS 
SECOND CLASS 
THIRD CLASS .

..................... 280.00 upwards
..................... $17.50 •*
................... 231.25 **

Ask any Railway or Steamship Agent for reservation of Berths and 
further particulars

W. R. ALLAN,
364 Main Street, Winnipeg. General Northwestern Agent.


